
HOUSE 0IF COMMONS
Tuesday, Decemnbor 3, 1974

The House met at 2 p.m.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS

[Translation]j
REGULATIONS AND OTHER STATUTORY

INSTRUMENTS

Fourth report of Standing Committee on Regulations
and other Statutory Instruments-Mr. McCleave.

[Editor's Note: For text of above report see today's Votes
and Proceedings.]

[En glish]
TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS

MOTION FOR CONCURRENCE IN SECOND REPORT 0F
STANDING COMMI'rEE

On the order: Presenting Reports from Standing and
Special committees:

November 29, 1974 MRi. J. CAMPBELL (LASALLE-ÉMARD-CÔTE SAINTr
PAut.) cbairman of the Standing Committee on Transport and
Communications:

Tbat tbe second report of tbe Standing Committee an Transport and
Communications, presented to the House on Tbursday, November 21,
1974, be concurred in.

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday, in reference to this subject
matter, it was indicated that the Chair was in considerable
doubt as ta the propriety of the report from the procedural
point of view. I invited hon. members wbo wanted to do so
to contribute to that subject today. It would be my inten-
tion ta hear bon. members who wisb ta make a contribu-
tion and probably to reserve whatever judgment I propose
ta dehiver until some time later tbis week.

Mr. John Camnpbell (LaSalle-Émnard-Côte Saint-
Paul): Mr. Speaker, hast Thursday apparently there was
procedural difficulty regarding this recommendation
brougbt before the House. We have been able ta gather
some material that I believe wilh be helpfuh ta the Chair in
reacbing a decision. During the consideration of private
members' business hast Thursday there was an indication
that the Chair might be asked ta rule at the appropriate
time on wbetber or not the second report of the Standing
Committee an Transport and Communications couhd be
received. Before sucb decision is taken I wouhd seek fram
the Chair permission ta make some commenta.
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It was argued last Tbursday that it was beyond the
capability of a standing committee to make a report of this
nature to the House since its order of reference was only
to consider Bill S-il1. The authority cited was Beauchesne's
Fourth Edition, citation 304, where it is stated:

(1) A committee may only consider thoae matters whicb have been
committed to, it by the House.

(2) A committee is bound by, and flot at liberty to depart from. the
order of ref erence.

Beaucbesne himself cited bis own authority, whicb was
the Fourth Edition of Bourinot's Parliamentary Procedure,
page 469. It appears that the House may have strayed from
the original principle in recent years to the point where it
may be useful to quote the original autbority in extenso: I
believe most hion. members are aware that the two para-
grapbs I have mentioned go beyond Bourinot's Parliamen-
tary Procedure. There are two sentences in this citation
which sbould be considered very closely. The f irst is:

Consequently, if a bill be referred to a select cammittee it will flot be
competent for that committee to go beyond the subject matter of its
provisions.

It would appear clear tbat committees are not restricted
to the provisions of a bill but can also consider tbe subject
matter of the provisions of a bill, public or private.
Accordingly, committees should indeed be competent ta
submit to the House recommendations dealing witb the
subject matter of tbe provisions of a bill. Sbould the
judgment of the committee be cballenged, tben it should
be througb a decision of tbe House and not a decision of
the Chair. The second sentence or part thereof which
warrants attention is the following:

No such restrictions apply to committees on private bis ...

There may be some wbo would argue that this citation
f inds no application, but the fact is that there appears to
be no precedent wbere the House or Mr. Speaker bave
refused committees the rigbt to submit to the House
reports of the nature of the report now brougbt before it.
Dealing in particular witb recommendations submitted by
committees in relation to private bills, Bourinot at pages
603-604 reads as follows:

In case the bill is wjthdrawn or otberwise f ails ta become law, the fee
of $200 is refunded, generally and praperly on the recommendation of
the cammittee on the bill. Sometimnes the committee will recommend
that it be refunded on other grounds:

Because a bill bas been rendered necessary by the action of the
general legislature. Because the necessity for its passage arase f rom na
fault of the promoter, but from circumstances beyond his contrai.
Because the committee bave materially diminisbed the powers asked
for. Because it is flot hiable ta tbe fee and charges levied on private
bills. Because it is a mere amendment ta the general act respecting
banka and banking. Because a project is of a great public benef it ta a
locality, because the promoters of the bill bave agreed ta accept the
provisions of a general act passed that session: because it bas ta a great
extent been superseded by tbe provisions of a public bill. Because a bull


